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REPORTING BACK
Matt Hancock

Better Broadband

I am passionate about digital connectivity and was 

delighted that, with funding from the Conservative 

District Council, Newmarket has become "a hub”, 

providing unlimited public access wifi and 95% of 

Suffolk homes now have decent broadband.

Mildenhall's new Hub
It was a honour to start the building work on the Mildenhall Hub which will include a bigger school, swimming pool & health centre, children's centre, library, JobCentre, Citizen's Advice Bureau, police station & council offices in Mildenhall.

More West Suffolk Police
Tackling crime is a top priority. I am delighted that Suffolk is getting an extra 54 police officers, as part of our extra government investment in 20,000 police officers across the country.

The Haverhill Apprentices

I am a regular supporter of the One Haverhill 

Apprenticeship Awards. It is a perfect showcase of 

all the fantastic work going on in Haverhill – both 

among our young apprentices and local employers 

who support them in their careers.

West Suffolk Hospital
As Health Secretary I was delighted to announce 

last month that West Suffolk Hospital is to receive 

Government funding to start plans for a new 

hospital as part of our £13 billion plans for 40 new 

hospitals over the next decade.

Brandon Day Centre Saved
Opened in 1998, the Centre supports vulnerable people through respite care. When it was 
threatened with closure we mobilised the 
collective action of the District, County Councils & Brandon Community Action and saved the Centre. 

Out

&
About

Improving Education
We're delivering a new building for 
Mildenhall College Academy. We've 
increased funding in our schools backing 
rigour and good teaching.

Better Roads
We've worked for new trains & upgrades to 
local stations, improved Fiveways 
roundabout with new traffic lights and won the campaign to get the A1307 
included in the next Major Roads upgrade.

Our local NHS
Our Plan has backed expansion of the "Outstanding" rated West Suffolk 
Hospital including a new A&E Department. I'm campaigning for a new Haverhill 
Health Hub and an expansion to Newmarket Community Hospital and I have 
backed West Suffolk Hospital, including upgrading the A&E Department, and 
new plans for a whole new hospital. 

Growing West Suffolk's Economy
We've achieved the delivery of 95% coverage of Superfast broadband in West 
Suffolk, secured £6.2m investment to Haverhill Research Park, championed the 
expansion of the apprenticeship programme which has seen 925 
apprenticeships started locally in the past 8 years. 

Strengthening Our Community
I've backed the construction of the Mildenhall Hub, including a new swimming 
pool and library. With the Council I'm delivering on the commitment to bring a 
cinema to Newmarket and will keep campaigning until it is opened. In Brandon 
we saved the Day Centre from closure and throughout West Suffolk we're 
delivering an increase in police numbers.

The Future's Bright
In West Suffolk the combined forces of the Conservative controlled District and 
County Councils and your Conservative MP, who is at the heart of government, 
are delivering for local people. 

We have campaigned for, and achieved, a large slice of the national 
investment in our local economy, health services, schools and rail and road 
infrastructure, helping improve opportunities for all. 
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Working for you! 

Get in touch

Conservative Campaign Office
Park Farm Business Park
Fornham St Genevieve
IP28 6TS

01284 336699

office
@westsuffolkconservatives.com

matt-hancock.com

facebook.com/matthancockofficial

@matthancockmp

Dear Resident

As your MP for 9 years and now your 

Conservative candidate, I care deeply about 

securing improvements here in West Suffolk. 

Education is incredibly important – I’m 

thrilled about securing the new building for 

Mildenhall College Academy and securing 

increased funding for all our schools. The 

economy locally has benefitted from a £6.2m 

investment to the Haverhill Research Park 

and 95% coverage of superfast broadband. 

Local transport is being transformed with the 

upgrades to Newmarket station and work on 

the A1307. Our community has benefitted with 

more police in West Suffolk and the new 

Mildenhall Hub, a thousand new apprentices 

and a proposed new West Suffolk Hospital.

There is still so much more to do – if re-elected 

I will work with the council to get a cinema for 

Newmarket and a health hub in Haverhill.

I love working for improvements locally. Please 

support me in my bid to carry on working hard 

for the people of West Suffolk.

It has been an honour to serve you as your MP both in 
Parliament and here in West Suffolk. There are so many 
great things happening locally and this is a snap-shot of 
the support it's been a  privilege to provide.

I regularly chair the 
A1307 strategy board, 
seeking to improve road 
links between Haverhill 
and Cambridge. This 
group has helped the 
A1307 become recognised 
as a major road.

This allows the member 
councils to bid for funding 
from a £3.5 billion pot 
allocated to improve the 
nation's transport links.

New world-class train 
carriages are being rolled 
out by Greater Anglia on 
the Cambridge to Ipswich 
line, calling at 
Newmarket and Kentford. 
These environmentally-
friendly carriages will 
bring more comfortable 
travel for local people. 

Another campaign promise 
delivered, helping commuters 
and the environment at the 
same time.

Matt chairing the A1307 Steering Group to 
improve transport links between Haverhill and 
Cambridge.

Matt with Amy Starkey and James Steward 
welcoming the upgrade of Newmarket Station and 
the new trains.

When I was Minister of 
State for Digital I took the 
Digital Economy Act 
through Parliament. The 
Act guarantees everyone a 
minimum broadband speed 
of 10Mbps. Internet service 
providers will be required to 
provide compensation to 
customers if service 
requirements are not met. 

We've now achieved 95% 
superfast coverage in West 
Suffolk, boosting our local 
economy. If your broadband is 
too slow, get in touch.

Rubbish along the roadsides has no place in a 
beautiful county like Suffolk.  I am campaigning 
for our roadsides to be free of litter that is 
tossed from cars.  The council has already 
allocated funds to a programme for educating 
young male drivers that throw litter from cars 
which is a serious anti-social behaviour.  

I regularly go volunteering with local rubbish-collecting 
groups.  We need to clean up the litter that already 
exists to ensure that no more is added to it.

West Suffolk is a large 
and predominantly rural 
community and I've been 
supporting our village 
community centres as 
great places for local 
people to come together 
and get active regularly.

Regular activity and 
community engagement are 
among the best ways to 
promote physical and mental 
well-being.

Supporting our rural communities and keeping 
active as the best way to maintain mental and 
physical health

Matt joined a monthly litter 
picking group in Newmarket to 
keep West Suffolk tidy.  

Bringing Superfast Broadband to our rural 
communities with County Councillor Jane 
Storey and Disitrict Councillor Susan Glossop.

Matt
Your Conservative Parliamentary 

Candidate for West Suffolk
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A YEAR IN FIGURES


